
Red Cross Drive
To Close March 13

Members Of Studen t Body
Will Solicit College
The National Red Cross campaign :

will end on March 13, 1943. This!
year the need for contributions is
more vital than ever before. Conse-
quently a one hundred per cent re-i
sponse is hoped for from the student,
body. Throughout the country ar-,
rangements have been made to de-.
duct one half of a clay 's wages for '
the benefit of the Red Cross, and atj
Colby several of the faculty have al-,
ready exceeded this amount. j

Solicitors have been chosen from-
student organizations, the faculty;
and the administrative staff. The!
representatives of the fraternitiesj
are: . \

D. K. E., Dana Robinson. ,
Zeta Psi, Charles Pearce. . j
D. U., Alden Wagner. ¦
Phi Delta Theta , David Choate. j
A. T. 0., George Godfrey. j¦..Lambdi Chi Alpha , Andrew Wa.t-j

son. ' . j
K. D. R., Eugene Ellingwobd. j
Tau Delta Phi , Lawrence S. Kap-j

Ian. !
Non-fraternity, Richard Jones.

Women s Division
Sigma Kappa , Barbara Grant.
Chi Omega , Evelyn Gates.
Alpha Delta Pi , Fern Falkcnbach.
'Delta Delta Delta , Louise Callahan.
Phi Mu , Corinne Jones.
Non-Sorority, Mary Jones.

; Town Girls, Mary Weeks.
j Faculty, Professor Everett Strong.
; Non-Academic Staff , Miss Mary
Thayer. .

Yahkub Advocates
Freedom for India

Names America As
Likel y Medi ator

"India has eaten too long at the
servant's table in its own house. It
now wants the elemental freedom
that all nations of the earth have a
right to enjoy," stated Thomas Yah-
kub, speaker at the Colby Lecture
series last Thursday evening. Mr.
Yahkub was introduced by President
Julius Bixler, who formerly spent
several years in India.
' "I think America will make the
best mediator in this debacle ," he
continued , "because America was
once a colony of the British empire
and knows what that means, and
America has dabbled in imperialism
and has a knowledge of that , too."

Yahkub, a native of India , and a
noted lecturer and speaker, traced
briefly the history of his native land.
He said that before the English con-
quest , India was a proud and free na-
tion , but with the enforcement of
British rule India has been a slave
nation. Independence is the only
answer to the Indian problem , ac-
cording to Yahkub. Pie pointed out
that under British rule Indian indus-
tries have been ruined. The average
citizen has a life expectancy of 25
years and an annual  income of
,$16.80. There is but one-half a hos-
pital bed Tor every thousand in India ,
and infant mortality is 290 for each
thousand. India is CO </r agricultural
because its industry has been crush-
ed by the British. 

"India looks to Gandhi and Nehru
for leadership, " went on Yahkub. "It
in onv of the tragedies of the world
that two of India 's greatest men «l'P
cooped up in prison when they migh t
be contributing to the advancement
of their native land, Nehru is not a
narrow nationalist , but a world citi-
zen.. He is ahead of his time. Gandhi
moves with the people and they un-
derstand him and follow him more

(Continued on page G)

Dr . Guenther Gratified By Welcome
Received From Colby Communit y

Scientist And Author Cites
Plans f or Fu ture In America

"Ah soon as possible after  the wnr
is over , I hope to make n motorcycl e
trip through tho United States ," re-
plied Dr. Gothimi Ciuonther, recently
adde d to Col by faculty,  upon being
questioned about his plans for the fu-
ture, During tho past several yours,
Dr. Gu onther has possessed numer-
ous racing models 'of motorcycles of
both British anil German makes. Be-
sid es being an enthusiastic motorcycle
rnc ev , ho is nn ii cp .pmplishod skier
and also onjoys (lying sail pianos ,

Speaking of tho skiing conditions
In tliis vi cinity,  . Dr. Gii enthor ^ suid
Unit ho. enjoyed the snort about Wa-
terville but did complain about tho

ilaclc of snow, , Ho 'declared that ho
[was very well pleased to (Ind so much
^r esponse to his skiing.olassos among
the girls and also that ho '.was ninny .od
!a.t thoiv skill and . lit tho quickness
jwlth whi ch they burned to use thoir
j sklls. Com pared with tho shortness
'of the history of skiin g In this coun-
try, Dr . Gu onther believes that tho
lovol of skiing toi'.lml quu Is very high.

Especially gratified to Dr. Hixlor
f or the opportunity to teach horo at
Colby, Dr , Guonth er spoke of how
pleased he has boon with the warm
\vole.omo given him In. 'Wntoi 'vlllp. Ho
stressed how much ,  mora he preferred
his prosont position to his previous

activity as a research worker at tho
Widener Library of Harvard Univer-
sity because he thinks that "research
work without  touching loads to a cor-
lir ii one-sldednoNs , " Continuing, Dr,
Giienthor snid : "On the other hand ,
u teacher , If possible , ought to con-
t inu e his research work ns otherwise
liis torchin g will  eventually become
sterile ,"

As a scientist npecilal|z|ng in logic
and moti)physics and tl)« philosophy
of ¦ history, Dr. Gu onther has written
a book on Transcendental Logic and
a socoiid on tho Metaphysics of Chris,
tianity. Thp sn two books are already
published. Ho is now completing a
thir d book which ofl' iim a n ow system
of logic, Ills first publication was a
group of three essays on Indian and
Chin ese philosophy. Since then , Dr,
Gu ontlier has publis hed articles on
p roblems o f log ic, article s on tho
meta physics of history and ho has
just completed a now OHsuy with the
title "Tlw Antithesis on tho Meta-
physics, of History," which ho hopes
to publish very soon.

In concludin g our interview with
Dr, Gu onther, wo wore told that ho is
a groat lover ol! American moving
pictures , Comparing the American
movies with those made in England
and Germany, ho staled the groat
superiority In quality of tho European
pictures fr om 1.1)20 to lO.'lO. In his
opinion , h owever , American moving
pictures have greatly surpassed any
Euro pean product ions dur ing tho last
docndoi

To the Men and Women of Colby :

The Red Cross is asking for $125,-
000,000 from the people of America.
Each of us knows that the money is
desperately needed. Each of us knows
also that this large quota cannot be
raised without sacrifice on the part
of a great many individuals. I hope
that Colby will do its share. The so-
licitors have been appointed and each
student will be approached before the
close of the drive at the end of this
week. Will you please make this a
matter for conscientious thought and
respond as generously as you can.

J. S. BIXLER.

To The Students..

Rosenber g Lectures
On Rembrandt

Rembrandt and his art gained new
significance for many members of the
Colby community last Friday night
when Professor Jakob Rosenberg of
Harvard gave the first lecture of the
second semester of the Avcrill Lec-
ture Series.

In his talk he considered four main
topics : (1) main facts of Rem-
brandt' s life , (2) general artistic ten-
dencies in Holland during the time of
Rembrandt ' s life , (3) the develop-
ment  of Rembrandt ' s art , and (<1)
the significance of Rembrandt's art
and personality.

Professor Rosenborg illustrated
his talk with Inn tern slides of some of
Rembr andt ' s works an d the works of
other masters who Influenced the ar-
tist. Tho exuberant vitality of tho
paintings and tho deep and sincere
quality of Rembmndt ' s later works
were all illustrated by the various
works. . Also, Incidents in the life of
the artist and their affect on h im
were In dicated ,

Oil Saturday lU tomoon at an in-
formal tea Professor Rosenborg
spoke on ItiMubvandl; uh an etcher.
Several ropi ' fidiictl ons of Rembrandt's

.w el l -  known (itching * wore used to
illustrate tho tnlk , First the technical
an d working, dl/l ' d'on ces between a
print  nn d an (itching warn explained ,
then Professor Rosenborg proceeded
to indicate whoreln lay tho part icular
quality of Rembrandt ' s etchings , his
characteristic use of light and shadow
as tho main mode of expression , his
use of line not In tho classical consid-
eration as .definite and caligraphic ,
but vibrant and t r omujous suggest-
in g atmosphere , light, ah' ,

TjKi . ((tcliingd which |;rpnt tho re-
l igious subjects , tho landscapes and
tho po i't i 'u ltuni worn all considered.
Professor Rosenborg also indicated
the manner  In which those rich etch-
ings should ho enjoyed and the in-
fluence which tlio grout master, Rem-
brandt , has had on famil iar  modern
artists.

Morrison New Sta r
Of M usicale

Classic Pro gram Given
By Strin g Quar tet

Last Sunday evening an Informal
musicalo was held at the home of
President and Mrs. Bixler , with mem-
bers of the group participating.
Prances Shannon began tho enter-
ta inment  by playing three piano se-
lections: "Country Dance ," by Ed-
ward German; "Malaguena ," by Le-
cunna ; and "Fantasio Impromptu ,"
by Chopin.

, Dr , Comprirctti , President Bixler ,
Mrs, Loehs, and Mrs. Bixler formed 'a
quar te t  of piano , cello , and two vio-
lins , and played the Beethoven Piano
Quartet nnd the Mendelsohn Firs t
Quartet ,  Lieutenant  Morrison of
the A rmy Air  Corps contingent sta-
tioned here gave several piano selec-
tions. Records of folk ballads , with
singing and guitar  accompaniment
by Carl Sandburg, were played , Dr,
Compare!.!,! next played the "Appas-
sionnta Sonata, "

Women 's Division Votes
New Constitution

Primar y Ballot And Jur y
System Are Feature s

Last Fri day evenin g at ton o'clock
the women ol! Colhy wore culled to-
gether in tho living room of Louise
Coburn Hall to approve and pass tho
new constitution for tho governing
of tho women 's division of the col-
lego,

Th e only discussion which arose
concerned tho nominating proced-
ure , The ohiingo from a signed bal-
lot to an unsigned oho was proposed
and passed. Tho rest of the consti-
tuti on , article by article , was moved
and passed with almost unanimous
consent.

Tho now system will go into effect
at the April election of . oflleovs and
the Jury  system , an innovati on of tho
n ew constitution , will boeoni o a part
ol! th o Judicial procedure of tho
League.

New Navy V-1.2 Program Announ ced
Marrin er Clarifies Navy Set-up

Applications Will Soon Be
Available To Colby Studen ts

Procedure for application to the
new Navy V-12 program is announ-
ced by Dean Ernest C. Marriner,
Armed Service Representative at Col.
by. The Navy will soon send appli-
cation forms , which will be available
at the Dean's office. Each applicant
must submit this form, certified by
the Dean, to the office conducting
the screening test on April 2, 1943.
It is not yet known whether this test
will be conducted in Waterville or
whether applicants will have to go to
some other city to take it. As soon
as places for the test are made pub-
lic , notices will be posted about the
Colby campus. Men who are 17 but
not yet 20 years old are eligible to
apply.

The applicant does not go to a
Navy Recruiting Station nor take any
physical examination unti l  requested
to do so by the Navy. It is first de-
termined whether the screening test
qualifies him at all. If it does, the
Navy tells him to report at his own
expense to the nearest office of Naval
Officer Procurement.

On reporting to the office of N, 0.
P,, the candidate will be interviewed
to determine potential officer-like
qualities, and will he given a physi-
cal examination. He is then a candi-
date approved for selection ,—but,
since the approved list will contain
many more men' than the quotas per-
mit , his final selection for V-12 is
still uncertain.

Final selection will bo made by a
committee for each state, appointed
by tho Navy.
Effect of Now Program on Men now

in V-1, V-S, or V-7
Men in V-l who have completed or

are now in their fourth college term
(second term of sophomore year) will
be given qual i fying examinations on
April  1 , .1043. Thoso who pass the
test will be placed on active duty with
pay and assigned to training in the,
Navy College Training Program on
July 1, 1043. Thoso who foil the tost
will he ordered at once to general en-
listed service on active duty.

Enl i s tment  in V-li (Naval Avia-
t ion)  remains open and the method
of enl is tment  remains unchanged.
From men thus enlisted the number
authorized to enter tho College Train-
ing Program will bo chosen by tho
Nnval Aviat ion Cadet Selection
Boards in cooperation with the ' office
of Naval Officer Procurement. ' Those
selected men will be transferred to
V-12 and will bo assigned to colleges
at the same time as other V-1.2 stu-
dents,

M en in V-7 who hnvo more than
ono term to complete work for

(Continued on page 6)

Students League Will
Give Tea On Saturd ay

Smith Conf erence Dele gate
To Make Report Of Findin gs

Saturday af ternoon tho Student's
League of tho women 's divisi on will
sponsor an informal tea in the Smith
Lonngo of tho Woman 's Union at 4
o'clock. At this tlmo Ifopo-Jano Gil-
lin gham , who represented Colby Col-
lo go at tho Soviet-American Confer-
once at Smith Collogo , will give a re-
port of the conference. An invitation
is extended to all tho women of Col-
by to attend this toa.

Remember The Red Cross Cam paign

Mrs. Ida Wallace , lon g familiar to
Col by students ns a D. U, house
mother , ani l Mrs, Itowona Cochran
will n ow answer the frantic calls of
"Hoy, bus , wait!" sinc e Archie
Rhod es and Clayton White havo lef t
the win ged chariot for defense work,

Fran cis Armstrong, su perint end ent
of buildings, said that tho collogo folk
as it was losing more men every day
to the war eff ort that it would ho
wiser to ft 11 . tho bun-drivin g vacancies
with women, Both Mrs, Wallace and
Mrs , Cochran are competent and ox-
poi'ioncod drivers ol! heavy vehicles.

Women Drive Women

The second Avcrill lecture of this
term will be held in the College
Chapel , Friday night. Professor Nor-
man L. Torrey will speak on "Demo-
cratic Ideas of the French Enlighten-
ment."

A graduate of Harvard in 1915,
Professor Torrey received his Ph. D.
from that university in Romance
Languages. He has taught in China ,
at Yale, and Swarthmore, and is now
Professor of French Literature at
Columbia.

Professor Torrey is recognized as
a world authority on Voltaire and has
written several books in that field.
While on a special trip to Russia he
uncovered some previously unknown
correspondence of Voltaire 's.

Professor Torrey holds the Distin-
gished Service Cross for special gal-
lantry in action during the first world
war.

Columbia Man Next
Avcrill Speaker

' NOTICE
There will bo a required assembly

for all women in the Dunn Lounge ,
Tuesday, -March 10, at five o'clock.
Dr. Bixler will speak on proposed
idianges in the curriculum,

It is expected that compulsory as-
semblies for the women 's division will
he held weekly in the Dunn Lounge
at five o'clock on Tuesday hereafter.



Everywhere people are wearing Red Cross tags this
month. This tag is" more than a symbol of a contribution.
It signifies the realization of the world-wide mercy of the
American Red Cross,

The Red Cross is asking for help with their campaign
to raise funds for the 1943 War Fund. You who think
that the Red Cross aids on the home front primarily
should know that from January 1, 1942, to February 28,
1943, the expenditures for services to the armed forces
alone were $40,400 ,000. This amount includes hospital
and convalescent service, blood plasma for the Army and
Navy, emergency supplies for the armed forces and spec-
ial welfare and recreational activities for men overseas.

Since .this war began the Red Cross has been aiding
prisoners of war. Food parcels, and large quantities of
cigarettes, tobacco, medical supplies, and clothing have
been shipped to our boys in prison camps.

Colby students, realizing tho work of the Rod Cross,
should cooperate one hundred per cent. This week work-
ers on campus are asking for contributions. The sorori-
ties have pledged themselves to contribute, and other or-
ganizations are soliciting likewise. Give now. Wear
your Red Cross tag—you may be helping ono of your
former classmates in tho service,

Red Cross Drive . . .

LETTERS TO THE EDITO R
Tho ECHO does not necessarily agree with letters

printed in this column. All letters must bo addressed to
the Editor nnd signed by the writer , whose identi ty will
be withh old nnd pen name used If requested. Tho Editor
reserves tho ri ght to withhold (ram print all or any part
of communicat ions received.

To the Editor of the ECHO :
It is unfortunate that ono of tho most ingenious stu-

dent pranks of tho past decade should receive such in-
glorious comment in tho past issue of tho ECHO,

Certainly tho prank bespoke groat intrinsic humor. J.
J. R.'s soured reactions are important only in their singu-
larity. If she thinks that tho Army Students Training
Program was brought hero to Colby simply to relievo the
desperate situation of frustrated Colhy co-eds, and that
the Army Students should bo made to carry tho burden
wo have borne so nobly those many years, then , relying
on our own past hitter experiences, wo feel that tho sol-
di ers will react Just ns wo did,

Lot's face the facts . . Wo are living in a hardened
and cru el social world In which the hitter laws of natural
selection are constantly at work, Unfortunately ninety-
live por cent of our co-eds must trace their sad fate to
this inexorable circumstance.

Colby men have long boon tolortfnt; wo are willing to
put tho situation to tho acid teat, In any given woolc wo
will rem ove our putronago entirely, allowing tho Army
Stud ents full rights to the COLBY CO-ED—if tho army
mora le can stand it. .' At th o close of that period Colby
men will gallantly resume their historic burden , soothing
tho imto soldiers with promises of USO girlo.

i -

In one respect, we do agree with J. J. R.; the sight of
two bus loads of repressed Colby women wildly making
their way to their former sanctuary, urged on by a trum-
peting Joshua, was indeed, ". . . a ridiculous perform-
ance for college students to put on."

—R. _t. C.
—D. D. L.

To the Editor of the ECHO :
The original intention of those of us who inaugurated

this movement was the suspension- of sorority activity
during war-time. Since this apparently cannot be accom-
plished , we have tu rned our attention to the greater prob-
lem of the usefulness of the sorority at any time, feeling
that here, too, is a case strong enough to make for disT
continuance of sororities at Colby. ,

The material barriers to sorority are obvious and cer-
tainly not insoluble. Present sorority rooms could be re-
leased without any particular harm and Colby sororities
could continue their activities in other quarters.

The problem of funds and finances, likewise, could be
surmounted—only, however, after noting that most col-
lege students come from homes where incomes are fixed
salaries, or are derived from professional services. Both
kinds certainly do not increase in direct proportion to the
rapidly rising cost of living. However, it is still fairly
safe to assume that where there's a will there's a say,
even though the assumption does not show judicious or
perceptive insight into current living problems. It fails
to consider the more abstract and more fundamental issue
—has any group the right to exist and thereby to cause
funds which should be contributed to more essential
things (e. g. more and better education, contributions to
the war effort, or even actual living expenses) to be di-
verted to purely social ends?

Some of you will say sorority is not purely social. Let
us examine its history at Colby. In 1874 the five women
at Colby were existing—not living. They were excluded
from social activity, from all extra-curricular pursuits.
These five women met and built for themselves a friend-
ship, strengthened by the bond of secret organization.
Sigma Kappa was indispensible for these five women, and
all sororities have been for the many Colby women who
followed.

But what about Colby in 1943? First, Colby is fast be-
coming a women's school; there are 250 women as com-
pared to 5. The number of men is constantly diminish-
ing. All of the women are living together in a very close
and compact unit. There is no social group except the fra-
fraternities from which women are excluded. The point I
am trying to make should be obvious—the need that once
existed for the sorority at Colby is now non-existant.

If one were to pick any single achievement as the goal
of modern living, it -would almost have to be efficiency. In
the hustle of the modern city the chief concern is getting
the most done in the least time. Efficiency has been try-
ing to invade the college campus for tho past two years.
The administration shortened the length of the term from
four months and two weeks to three months and one
week. The material covered has in no way been cut. A
new term has been added—a concentrated term. And in
order to make for more efficient work during that concen-
trated term , all extra-curricular activities were suspend-
ed, No one who attended the summer session complained
that the lack of sorority activity loft a vast gap in their
college life. And, really, we are now inaugurating a
yearly program of concentrated work—work in which
there is no place for many of our former extra-curricular
pursuits. Many other groups have seen fit to suspend their
programs for the duration.

Try to fit sorority into use of time for essentials. In
tho fall we have rushing. That is when the Freshmen are
trying to adjust themselves to the college ; that is when
courses are getting under way, An d we spend at least a
wook in planning the parties, three weeks in gushing over
Freshmen , nnd expen d money which certainly boars poor
interest. After that is over, every Wednesday night must
bo held sacred to sorority. What do tho sororities do on
Wednesday night? Thoy meet and continue tho squab-
bling and wrangling that was begun the week before, The
officers put in at least two hours a week planning or at-
tending to detail , and the members spend at least an
hour a week strengthening their bond of union by malting
tho clique stronger through tho exclusion of others, usu-
ally simply by gossip, I do not protend for a minute that
there would bo no cliques had we no sororities; I say rath-
er with one sorority member, "You can belong to a clique
without paying $.15 a year,"

Colby Collogo is strangely lacking in spirit for tho com-
munity . I believe the chief reason for this is tho diver-
sion of loyalties to smaller groups. It in pitiful to count
th e votes in a balloting box and find that there nro almost
twice as many votes as number of people who registered.
Tho concern over the lack ol! democracy in Student Gov-
ernment which has resulted in, the proposal of the now
Constitution will he time wasted unless the women's di-
vision of tho college can see that tho time has come for
th o abandonment of all lessor concerns for tho good of tho
whole. I fool (Irmly convinced that sororities have no
contribu tion to bo made to collogo living in war-time, and
because of pseudo-loyal ties conjured up at tho event of
a voting day—almost solely in many instances—I am con.
vin cod that they avo a thorn which should bo removed.

Well under half tho women 's division belongs to tiny
sorority—loss than one hundred out of 250. Tho Fresh-
man class is un decided and unwill ing to tnko any steps
toward initiation ; there is reall y no longer any largo
num ber of people actively concerned with sororities. Tho
secret society will' always hold some fascination1 for hu-
man beings, but  It is not the same fascination that it hold
f or socially frustrated females of the pro-SufTmgo orn.
Colhy has reached the point where it would like to Hvo
dur in g n period of stress without tho sorority, nnd there-
by to tost tho function and importance of tho Greek letter
instituti on. Whore Is that person who would burden tho
n ew Col hy spirit with a fimctionloss institution of the
past when tho modern college is literally groaning under
tho bunion of tho many ailaplntionB being demanded of
it? —V. H,
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By MARGE OWE N and CARL STERN

Priorities have been granted to a
local contractor and decorator and
they are now busy rejuvenating the
Colby Library. Action came fast af-
ter-the enthusiastic display of friend,
ship there last Sunday ' when the
Army students came, , en masse, in
search of some stimulating diversion.
The authorities immediately saw the
possibilities of turning the Libe into
a great social center. They ordered
a huge blue and grey neon sign, ad-
vertising the Club, and chromium
tables will replace the present ones
in the main dining room. A l'aised
dais will be built in the southwest
corner for the floor shows, and the
book desk is being quickly converted
into a bar./

Caricatures of the Club's most fa-
mous patrons will adorn the walls,
the most outstanding ones being of
Elijah Parish Lovejoy, Ben Butler,
and George Horace Lorimer. Leo the
Lion will remain, and the circus
motif which he suggests will be car-
ried out in .the rest of the decora-
tions. The present files will of course
be emptied, and complete personality
records of all the guys and ' gals will
take their place. A feature of the
establishment will be Orwin and Hal's
Date Bureau , whose motto will be ,
"They never leave single." In the
stacks, workmen are removing the
famed Hardy collection to make room
for necessary "supplies" and the sign
over the door of the "cellar" will read
"Here Lies Bal and Bud." Bibliothe-
que permission will be granted fresh-
men as usual, and there will be danc-
ing nightly from 7 to 11, and a floor-
show at 10 o'clock. The date of the
grand opening will be announced
soon , and at that time free tickets
will be issued by the Captain and the
Dean , respectively.
Lost Lois and the Panorama

Something new has been added !
Civilization and culture have found
their way to Waterville in the form
of a musical movie-box recently in-
stalled in tho Maine Centra l waiting
room. One of it's victims is Colby's
own Lost Lois, who is bound by its
magic, and who now spends all her
waking hours watching it in raptur-
ous delight. Day after day she is
seen standing contentedly in front of
the machine,, shuffling her feet to tho
tune of "Springoramia" and watch-
ing Hoffman and Kay, the great
dance team , strutt ing their stud'; or
hummin g along with the "Gay
Ranchero."

Last Monday night, when tho time
came to sign in at tho dorm , there was
no Lois, and the , frantic search be-
gan. No ' one ' had seen hor all day
long, not even her roommate. It got
later and later .and still no. Lois, so
th e house-mother finally called tho
Donn and wept the sad news. "Why
I saw Lois in tho ra ilroad station at
9 o'clock this morning," said the
Doan , so as a last resort they called
Main e Central to ask if any stray co-
eds had been seen. The agent said
tho baggage man had just swept out
tho stati on , but he 'd look to see if
anything was there. Sure enough , ho
foun d our little Lois in a heap in tho
trash can , sound asleep, with a sinllo'
of sweet contentment on hor tivod
fac e, Still sho goes early every morn-
ing and stays late every nigh t to see
the Panoram and spend hor dimes.
You can sea her there any day,
waltzing around , mumblin g, "what'll
they think of next?"
Cn5nnovn.ii

With tho advent of fomnlo bus-
drivors, wo boo a now interest in life

on the part of the male population.
Men have been crowding the busses
all week, supposedly to go up to the
Hill for a class or. a visit, but when
they get there they just sit on the bus
and chat with the drivers. When it's
time to return to town again, back
they go—and on and on into the !*
night. At one of tlie local eating
places, one man was over heard say-
ing to his date "—and about how oldt
are they?" The women will be glad
when the novelty wears off and they
again will be able to have their seats
on the bus. The two eye-gleam at-
tracted, name-of Wally and Rowena,
respond to the girls' queries by say-
ing, "Yah, Mabe , I guess we've got
somethin' you ain 't got, huh?"

Winter Paradise (with apologies to
John Milton)

Of women's first impulsiveness and
haste .

In venturing out into the cold clay
I sing, O Muse, and tell the legend"

thus
Of poor Eve Cole, the fallen cheru-

bim.

In Sunday coat and bonnet she was
dressed

And on her way unto the highest Hill
She spied a newly drifted hank of

snow,
The downy gift of heav 'n flung down

to earth.
A longing glance—and some desire

she felt
To slide upon the snow the way she

used y
To do when young. And this she did ,

in truth
With cries, but first of glee and then

of pain.

Soon as the force of that malicious
snow,

That with excruciating hardness did
About her derviere play, and coldness

came
To that uncovered spot, and froze it

much ,
She' thought unkindly thoughts of ol^l

Jack Frost;
That Satan, who in deviltry had 1

played
On her the trick of making snow seem

cold.
i

"If you had listened to my words, and
stayed

With me as I did warn you , when that
strange \

" Desire of sliding this unhappy day !
I don 't know what possessed you !

You would then
Bo able to sit down instead of not ,
And eat from table 'stead of mantel-

piece."
(i

Thus , Dunnio , thou gh not less th an
Eve surprised ,

At length' gave utterance to those
words of scorn. I '
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Journalists Wanted

The names of the gentlemen ap-
pearing in the masthead of this issue
are those students who have volun-
teered to contribute some of their
spare time to working on the Army
section. The list is by no means clos-
ed and we urge anyone who has had
any experience in school or college
papers or in regular workaday jour-
nalism to join the staff. The staff will
greatly appreciate news tips and sug-
gestions from anyone in the detach-
ment. You can help a great deal to
make this paper a success by furnish-
ing topics of interest. Please coop-
erate. Colby students with pertinent
items are requested to give them to
Carl Stern.

Two Students Present Their
Thoughts On The Subject

An old law of physics states that
for every action there is an equal and
opposite reaction. This is as true in
the realm of human relationship as it
is in the physical world. Translating
this formula into our current situa-
tion as newcomers to Waterville, we
have the following equation: The cor-
dial, human and friendly treatment
we have received from the officers of
the 21st College Training Detach-
ment, from the faculty and students
of Colby College, and from the towns-
people of Waterville equals a marked
and manifest improvement in the at-
titudes and outlook of the men of the
detachment. The reverse will prove
equally true—our behavior , indica-
tions of the spirit of cooperation , and
honest and genuine effort on our part
will result in continued good rela-
tions all the way around.

No one can deny that a definite
change has come over the group of
men who alighted from a troop train
at Watcrvillc's station February 28,
and the same group ten days later.
Something new has been added in
these few days—self respect, priile,
enthusiasm, and a definite feeling of
responsibility and obligation. We be-
lieve thnt we speak for the entire
group of endets-to-be when we sny
that this esprit de corps which we
have suddenly found is a quality not
to be valued lightly and that every
man among us has quietl y and firmly
resolved to preserve it.

Common sense tells us that we can
hope to retain this enviable condition
only through cooperation. To put
the matter in its lowest terms, for
reasons of sel f interest al one, we are
prepared to reciprocate to our bene-
factors by justifyin g . the kind treat-
ment we have received. To do this
wo have only to live up to that won!
whiali we use in addressing one an-
other—''GENTLEMEN."

Wo do n ot stoop to the level of sen-
timentality when wo sny that we have
a high reputat io n to enrn in being
called gentlemen. It is a word which
implies a multitude of virtues—hon-
esty, hon or, kindn ess, determinati on,
intelligence, culture nnd an almost
bndloss list of qualities which men
have boon striving for all through
the development of our ' civilization,
Wo have boon awarded this term on
tho deforced payment basis, Wo have
many installments to pay. Wo do
not boliovo that any ono of us will
consciously become delinquent.

—S, N.

The discovery thnt our next five
months of training was to bo spout
in Watoi 'ville, Main e, was mot with
mingled emotions. Tho two thoughts
most n'fton expressed were probably,
"Gosh, it's cold u p in Maine—or
"Boy, this is n hollovn • Avny from
bono."

Woll tho weather limy or may not
bo cold , personally I haven 't n oticed ,
but tho reception wo got was more
than warm. Tho college gii'la coming
out and floranadln g ua really chocked
us tip ali . tho host psychological timo ,
those first fow hours whan you begin
to ronlizo thnt you 're far from homo,
But tho collogo girls woro not tho
only ones to welcome us, the men
woro thovo too with invitations to
"dro p In nt the fraternity nnd guff
around." And tho townsfolk brou ght
us clothes hnn gors In almost unheard
of numborfl. ' This generosity and
tiiou ghtfulnoss Is really appreciated
by all of ub.

Everyone knows thnt n happy stu-

donfc is a bettor student. And I kn ow
klmt tho kindnesses that you luwo
shown us through tho wonderful
way you have dono your self appoint-
ed duty of keeping us happy is going
to go a long way In helping ns to do
our duty of becoming first i-nto sol-
diers.

—S, R.

21st Detachment Likes Waterviile
Despite Weather And Homesickness

Army schedules are not particular-
ly well adapted to regular newspaper
reading and it is rath er difficult to
keep abreast of the times with such
crowded hours. This brief weekly
news summary is designed to cover
the highlights of the news of the
world so that we don't completely
lose touch with the "Big Story" in
which we are all to take part, Due to
space limitations this column cannot
pretend to offer complete news cov-
erage but it is hoped that it will prove
of interest and help to the busy army
student. Due to the fact that our
deadline falls on Sunday, the news
covered heroin will be a little "stale,"
and each week will be covered from
Sunday through Saturday.

THE WAR : Heaviest single blow
the Axis was struck this week by U.
S. airmen of General MacArthur's
command , against a huge Japanese
convoy attempting to reinforce Nip
forces in tho New Guinea sector.
Aided by Australian and Netherlands
flyers, our Fortresses, Liberators and
Bostons, played havoc with the enemy
forces in a running three day battle
in the Bismarck Sea. Jap losses: 12
transports, carrying 15,000 troops,
ten destroyers and cruisers (with per-
sonnel of at least 2000 men and'72
planes shot down—plus many more
"probables." Our losses: three figh t,
ors, one bomber and some planes
damaged.

Tho Russians continued to make it
uncomfortable for Hitler 's legions
along a 3100 mile front, Russia
trouble-shooting General Tcmoshon-
ko throw a powerful offensive at the
Nazis along the centra l front , cap-
turing the important town of Rzhev
—about tho same distance west of
Moscow as Philadelphia is from
Washin gton. Melting snows in the
Ukraine slowed tho Muscovites on the
southern front, but continued success
in the north threatened tho Germans
n orthern flank to such an extent thnt
a large scale withdrawal appeared to
be necessary,

Meanwhile, in North Africa scat-
tered American forces thrown back
in Tunis ia Inst week by n powerful
thrust from Romm el's battle-tried
Panzers rallied themselves and with
th o aid of British tanks, had regain-
ed practically nil tho lost ground. At
week's end they were continuing their
counter attack, Rommel was in a
spot—Americans coming from tho
west, Britain 's veteran Montgomery
with tho tried Eighth army advanc-
ing from tho South , nn d the veterans
of Dunkirk, lusting for rovongo , bear-
in g down from tho North. How long
tho Gorman tactician can hold these
formidabl e forces off with jabbin g
thrusts is a mutter f or guess, but it is
important mainly in that it gives
Jlitlor vital timo to build up tho de-
fenses in Southern Europe whoro tho
Allies will probably have to strike to
launch tho real battle for TOuropo ,

Big four-motored British bombers
by ni ght nnd U, S. Liberators nnd
Fortresses by day hnvo boon Europe's
steady diet this past wools in ono of

tho biggest round-the-clock aerial of-
fensives of the war. U-boatbases were
blasted , Wilhomshaven , Cologne and
other important industrial centers
wore hai'd hit, but the most exciting
phase of the attack was launched at
tho heart of Hitler's Reich—Berlin
itself. More than 900 tons of bombs
were scattered across the German
capitol in a "thunderbolt" raid that
reportedly did much damage. This is
credible since tho most devastating
air attack against England two years
ago was only a <10 0-ton affair ,

U. S. NEWS: Hoadlincr of tho
week in the U, S. was no American ,
but the tiny, pretty wife of China's
fighting leader , Mm c. Chiang Kni
Chok , who raised cheers from tho na-
tion's loaders in both houses of Con-
gross, in the Whito House nnd all
through the nation by her appeal for
military aid for China, Hor mission
was to expound tho Chinese point of
view on global war stategy—that
China 's milli ons are our first lino of
offense against Japan provided wo
can "give thorn tho tools," Her ap-
peals, though eloquent, received .some
rathor disappointing answers from
the men "who know." Bluntly , they
point out that while China's weed is
widely recognized , there is not nt this
timo nn y effective moans of fulfill-
ing thorn. Burma must bo recaptur-
ed from tho Japs before any npproc-
Iblo amount of supplies enn bo sent to
tho Chinese fightine; fronts.

Congress, m eanwhile was wrestling
with Am eri ca's biggest civilian heart-
ache—taxes. Th ough a multi tude
of proposals for collecting tho hugo
tax lovi os necessary to finance tho
war woro made, tho only one. thnt
fioomod likely to ho adopted is tho ini.
position of a 20 par cent withholding
tax beginning July first , wherein citi-
zens would hnvo their taxes deducted
for thorn.

Tn politicnl circles trial balloons
woro dotting tho sky on tho Fourth
Term issue for President Roosovolt.
There was much talk , but little ono
could sink his tooth Into. As in 1030-
40 , tho man who knows most nh oufc it
remained silent for tho present. P.
D. R. was too busy with other mnttorn
to iUboubb ft Pouvth Torm,

ABROAD : Mnlm tmn Gandhi ondod
his thvoo weeks fast, in case anyone is
interested. Ho is, moroovov, Btill a
political prisoner, IHb hunger did not
move Indln to unity.

The World At A Glance

Sunday ieetings So College Chape!
Draw Large Group Of Army Sty dents.

Catholic , Protestant And Jewish
Men Have Separate Services

The first Catholic Mass in the his-
tory of Colby college was said in. the
college chapel Sunday morning at
6:45 with Rev. Raoul Corbeil officiat-
ing.

The services were arranged for the
77 Catholic Army students who, duo

I to a two-week quarantine period can-
I not leave the campus.
I The chapel was arranged to resem-
j ble a church with a small altar and a
i crucifix. Father Corbeil greeted the
i boys, said the Mass, and served Com-
Imunion .
I Professor Herbert L. Newman,
Army Chaplain , conducted services

j for the Protestant boys at 9:00 in
i the Chapel. After he had greeted
' the boys President Julius S. Bixler
! addressed them , using as his theme
' the life of Albeit Schweitzer. A triple
quartet of Colby students sang
"Gloria" from the 12th Mass by Mo-
zart.

At 10:00 Rabbi Abraham Hains
met the Jewish Army students. Since
Sunday is not the Jewish Sabbath
there was no servile but Rabbi Mains
talked with the boys about plans for
the next few months.

Arrangements will be made to have
sonic sort of services for everyone
who desires it, As long as the quar-
antine is in effect , the arrangements
will bo similar to those of last Sun-
day. As soon as the quarantine ends,
new plans will bo adopted.

It is hoped that the students will
continue to attend the church of their
choice during their stay in Waterville.
Too often people are inclined to stop
attending church the minute  that they
leave their family circle. This is ob-
viously unwise. If the church means
something to a follow when ho is at
home , it should certainly meiin as
much to him when ho is in the army.

At Ease!
Do you want to know why men sud.

dunly disappear when they near tho
telephone booth ? John Ronoy makes
thum come in and look at a picture of
his wife.

Will someone please send B. A.
Higginson a letter in a blue enve-
lope? He's boon waiting for over a
week for it.

Th o little gentleman who sat in tho
lounge with visitors from homo last
wook was Mr. W. Britton , Tho lucky
lad !

For you follows who wonder what
became ol! the letter that cmno in for
room 0, Foss Hall—The letter eamo
from Colhy girls. Tho girls offered
to act as guides for John B. L. Mnn-
niotto ,, Jerry LoStnrai, and Bill
K oohnloin. They have culled thorn
and expect a return call soon.

Do you know "Undo" Tod Skorrot
f r om Dunn House ?

Someone certainly has n lot of
faith in Mr. Stonrns. They address
his mail to Lt, Steams.

Mr. J, Claik has tho reputation of
being tho Dunn House humorist. Tho
follows seem to got quite a kick out
of his "London Lingo."

Have you soon tho official Class F
uniform ,ns exhibited by L. M. ? Hel-
met , gas mask , nnd shoes. He's a
modest lad , though ; ho keeps his
money bolt on.

Who is tho "roll call kid" with tho
triple persona lity on tho second floor
of Foss Hall?

The armchair generals in room 18,
mini could help our country 's strate-
gists, if thoy could reach a conclusion
once in a while.

Bob Doylo linn boon deferred ! A
letter fr om his draft  board informed
him that his application for defer-
ment has boon granted.—P. S., Boh ,
bettor luck in tho next war.
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Every man is aware of the primary
reason for our being here—educa-
tion. The opportunity to receive and
absorb a college education free of
charge will not go unappreciated and
the fact that our future success in the
air corps will depend in large part on
how much we absorb here and how
well we retain it is an added stimu-
lus to assiduous study . We believe
that the following quotation from a
famous and successful teacher of
Mathematics, A. Hooper , R. A. F.
Mathematics coach will prove helpful.
He says: "To reason mathematically
is like climbing up a mental ladder.
One rung leads to the next. Be sure
therefore that your feet are firmly on
each rung before you attempt to
climb higher. Otherwise you will be
like the Irishman and tread on a step
that isn't there, with unfortunate re-
sults." This bit of advice, it seems to
us, applies to any part of our curri-
culum. The professors of the college
have indicated that they are ready to
contribute their free time to explain
things that some of us may not grasp
the fi rst time in class room. In addi-
tion , a lot of the men in the contin-
gent can help their less for tunate col-
leagues. So a good rule to follow is
to ask questions—be sure you under-
stand everything as you go along. Tho
complicated stuff -will then seem
easy, because it is the fundamentals
that count.

Milo was a legendary Greek athlete
who was exceedingly strong. He ac-
quired his remarkable strength by a
very simple process. When he was a
young man he used to go out to the
cattle barn every day and pick up a
little bull calf. As Milo grow older ,
tho calf developed into a healthy
young bull and finally into a huge,
powerful  animal. By this gradual
process was Milo able to carry loads
which would have broken the ordi-
nary man. Mastering the studies of
our curriculum will prove to be much
the same,

A Word About Studies



Colby Closes Best Track Season
By Defeating Bowdoin, 79 1-6-37 5-6
Lewis, Bateman , Dolan Lower
Meet Records In Four Events

Colby 's track team finished their
most successful season in the history
of the college by shellacking Bowdoin
77 1-6 to 39 5-6 in their field house.
The Mules won ten events, tied for
first in another, and placed in all thir_
teen events. Needless to say, Jerry
Lewis was high scorer, with 18 points,
and Captain Jim Bateman was runner
up with 15 1-3. The Colby men, not
content with simply winning the meet,
went on to set four new meet records.
Lewis broke the high jump and broad
jump records, Bateman broke the 300
record , and Dolan hung up a new, dash
record.
; Tn his trial heat of the 40 yard dash

Gal. Dolan was clocked in 4.6 seconds,
which is the college record, even after
easing up in the last ten or fifteen
yards because lie was well out in
front. In the final heat, however,
Cal did not get too good a start and
did only 4.7, but this was good
enough for a new meet record.

The 600 was certainly the best race
of the meet, if not of the whole sea-
son, and proved beyond all doubt that
you have to run with your head as
well as with your feet. Dick Good-
rich went right out and toolc the lead
with a Bowdoin man second, Bateman
third, and Branehe of Bowdoin
fourth. After two laps Branehe
started to come up so Jim came out of
line in front of him, passed the first
Bowdoin runner, and when Dick
speeded up a bit Jim came into sec-
ond place, with Branehe now third.
On the hack stretch of the last lap
Branehe started to pass so Bateman
moved a little nearer Goodrich, but a
couple feet to the right, thus boxing
Branehe. Since Dick needed a first
place to earn his letter, Jim stayed m
second place and kept Branehe in
third.

In the high jump Jerry almost
Tirade 0 foot 1 inch , but his trip to
New York for tho IC4A meet took
too much out of him. He got back
from Boston yesterday morning at
3 A, M. and the night before was
traveling from New York to Boston,
His jump of 21 feet 1 inch , although
nowhere near hisbost jumps, was good
enough to set another new record.
Because of doctor 's orders , Lewis did
n ob run the dash.

Before the meet , Bateman planned
to save himself in the COO and to run
all out in the 300 and really try for
a record. From start to finish in his
heat , Jim gave everything he had and
his time of 33.7 certainly proved this.
Cal Dolan won his heat easily, hut
Woods of Bowdoin , in another boat ,
had just a little better time.
„ Turn er earned his letter by win-
n ing tho shot put and taking third in
tho discus. Dunn Robinson also
earned his letter with a win in tho
two mil o, "Iron man" Quincy took
tho mil e in very good timo nnd stayed
hack for a second in the two mile .
Russ Drown nlso ran very good timo
in winning the thousand ,

The city of Lawrence certainly had
a finp delegation of men on the Colby
team. Tho trio of Bateman , Turn er,
nnd Dolan scored a total of 28 1-3
points, With thoso three and Lewis
Colby has n very strong nucleus nnd
with Woods in the polo vault, J-Inn-
niga n in the weight . Brown nn d
Goodrich in tho middle distances, and
Quinc y and Robinson in tho long
distances it has wonderful material
for a strong outdoor track team,
With mich u wealth of material it
certainly would bo a pity to give -tip
outdoor track. The otUev Msvtius col-
logos will doubtless continue and
there nro already two moots scheduled
for tho outdoor season , ono with M. I.
T. nnd th o Now England Moot.

Summary :
40 Yard Dash—Won by Dolan ,

Colby ; second , Bat oman , Colby ; third ,
Grant , llowdoin, Time 4:7 seconds,
(Moot rocord .)

300 Yard Run—Won by Bateman ,
Colby, bocoikI , Woods, Bowdoin;
third Dolan , Colhy. Timo 33.7 sec-
onds, (Moot rocord),
. 000 Yard Run—Won by Goo drich ,
Colby; second , Bnt omnn ,, Colbyi
third , Brancho , Bowdoin, Timo 1 mln.
uto 21.0 seconds.

Jerry Lewis , Sophomore Track Star ,
who scored 71 points this winter for
an all time high.

1000. Yard Run—Won by Brown ,
Colby; second, Smith, Bowdoin; third ,
Branehe, Bowdoin. Time 2 minutes
28.3 seconds.

One Mile Run Won by .Quincy,
Colby ; second, Smith, Bowdom;
third , Lewis, Bowdoin. Time 4 min-
utes 42.2 seconds.

Two Milo Run—Won by Robinson ,
Colby; second , Quincy, Colby; third ,
Lewis, Bowdoin . Timo 10 minutes
26.2.

45 Yard High Hurdles—Won by
Lewis, Colby; second , Campbell , Bow-
doin ; third , Reifel , Colby. Time 6.1
seconds.

High Jump—Won by Lewis, Colby;
second , tied among Hanson , Bowdoin ,
Schulmann and Bateman , Colby.
Height 6 feet. (Meet record).

Pole Vault—Tied by Woods, Colby,
and Mathers, Bowdoin; third, tied
by Hilton , Colby, and Maclnnis,
Bowdoin. Height 10 feet 0 inches.

Broad Jump—Won by Lewis, Col-
by, second , Bateman , Colby, third,
Dolan , Colby. Distance 21 feet 1 inch.
(Meet record).

35 Pound Weigh t—Won by
Knight , Bowdoin ; second , Hannigun ,
Colby; third , Grondin , Bowdoin. Dis-
tance 38 feet 4 ]/i inches.

Discus Throw—Won by Elliott ,
Bowdoin; second , Taylor, Bowdoin ;
third , Turner, Colhy. Distance 116
foot , 2% inches, ,

Shot Put^Won by Tumor , Colby,
second , Lewis, Colby ; tlrrd , Tau ssig,
Bowdoin. Distance 38 foot 0 inches.

A'.T.0/s Win Second
Half Hoop Crown :

The strong A. T. O. five copped the
interfraternity basketball crown for
the second semester with a record of
seven wins and no losses. The team
showed scoring power throughout the
season by amassing totals running
into the sixties at times, and placing
five men among the top ten scorers.

Walter Maxfield of L. C- A- was
the top scorer for the season, having
97 points for seven contests, to lead
his team into second place. They
won five and dropped decisions to
only the winners and the Dekes. Jim
Lundin of A. T. O. was second with
95 points, and Joe Crozier finished
third , although he played in only ten
games.

Tom Burke was fourth, leading the
Phi Delts, while other top men for
their teams were Ralph Hilton , K. D,
R., fifth, Dwight Howard, D. U.,
eighth, and Hal Joseph, Z. P., ninth.
Bud McKay, Bud Godfrey, and Clay-
ton Currier of A. T. O. were the oth-
ers in tho first ten.

The A. T. O.'s added only Lundin
to their first semester team as Ray
Verrengia was forced to give up all
but a few games for his work. The
Dekes, winners of the first half , were
well down in the standing because of
their loss of Roberts and Eaton. Both
these boys entered the army after
Christmas.

Misle Klelk^
By Dick R^id i

•• ¦ The winter season -seems to have
been, highly successful from a Colby
angle. A state title in basketball fol-
lowed by a fine winter track season ,
the best in the history of the college,
adds up to success. Congratulations
this week go to Coach Cy Perkins
and to his boys for their fine perform -
ances.

— C —
This season was far the most suc-

cessful in Colby track , history, since
the start of the sport back in 1935.
Bowdoin was defeated for the first
time in years, whether indoors or/"out-
doors, and Colby can well be proud, of
its achievement despite the fact that
Bowdoin was without several key
men. There has been many a year^at
Colby when there wore not key men
to lose. They had never appeared.

' — C —  ' •
Jerry Lewis , by scoring 71 points

this winter , has established a ' new
high record for Colb y individual track
performances indoors. In four dual
meets , he never failed to cap ture
three firsts. The Cambridge , Mass. ,
sophomore also set a new Colby hi gh
jumping record and two meet records ,
against Maine and Bowdoin. _

Arthur Sampson , who has always
been kind to Colby in the Boston
"He ra ld ," wrote an article in the Sun-
day edition which struck at those who
have belittled the efforts of colleges
along physical ' education lines. Ho
cited several letters which athletic
directors have received from college
boys which indicate that they arc
much better able to stand Army life
than those who come from business
or industry.

— C —
Mr. Sampson expressed a hope :that

such a program as has become the
rule in most colleges during the war
will continue in peace. He also said
that he believed college athletics woro
'.n for reforms that would take out
practices which have been injurious
in the past few years. He forecast
the end of tho practice of having
football support the entire athlbtic
program , but predicted that tho sport
would continue on a sound basis.

Boo Morcum s injury last- week
did not scorn to bother him nt tho
IC4A meet , for ho retained his polo
vault title and placed well in hla two
other events. The New Hampshire
star told this columnist that Ida 10
feet 6 inches jump against Colby was
Ili a lowest height thnt he had over at-
tained nnd still won first place .since
high school dnyn , Morcum usually
starts at 12 foot now.

_C— ¦
Jack Mngoo of Bowdoin seems to

have inherited Adam Walsh's wailing
bench by tho looks of the story which
was in tho Sun day "Telegram." Poor
Bowdoin , which hu d never lost a dual
meet to Colb y, was so far in tho

(Continue d on page 5)

Colby Basketball Tonnn—Front Row , loft to rirtlit , Gobr go Lowald , Loolce Jonnl nffa , Gone Hunter , Mitch Jnwortkl , Bon Zookor ,
Frank Siru p, nnd Able Fowis. Bnolc Row, Conch G. F. Loob» , Jilm McCnllum , Dick Micholson , John Cnlnhon , Dick Weaoott , Ed

Mo rinrty, Don Johnson , and Mftr. Andy Watson

Team W. L. Pts.
A. T. O, 7 0 1.000
L, C. A. 5 2 .714
P. D. T 4 3 .57.1
D. K. E. 4 .1 ,571
D. U. 3 4 ,429
Z. P 3 .1 .420
K. D. R. 1 0 .143
T. D. P 1 0 .143

FINAL FRAT LEAGUE
STANDING

Name and Team G. F. Pts.
Maxfield , L, C. A. 42 13 97
Lundin , A, T. O. 44 7 95
Oroz 'er, A. T. O. 29 9 67
Burke, P. D. T. 2 3 10 56
Hilton , K. D. R. 2 G 3 55
McKay, A. T. O. 2 0 . 1 53
Godfrey, A. T. 0 24 4 52
Howard, D. U ;__  22 7 51
Joseph , Z. P. 24 2 50
C. Currier, A. T. O 21 3 45

FIRST TEN SCORERS

Mules Top Wildcats '
In Final Home Meet

Last Wednesday afternoon the Col-
by track team, with Jerry Lewis
again lead'ng the way, won their sec-
ond meet of the season by overcom-
ing the New Hampshire Wildcats 58-
50. Throughout the meet, which ran
a little behind schedule because the
visitor's train was forty minutes late,
the score was close and at two differ-
ent times New Hampshire was in the
lead. Captain Jim Bateman was right
behind Lewis's three firsts, good for
15 points, with two firsts, a second , a
third , and a tie for third with Doug
Smith in the high jump, making a
grand total of 14% . points.

Because of ankle injury received
during the broad jump, "Boo" Mor-
cum- Now Hampshire's nationally fa-
mous csntain. was unable to take his
usual trio of firsts. In the pole vaiilt
he waited until the Colby contestants
had crone out on three misses and
then vaulted that height, which hap-
pened to be 10 feet 6 inches. Inci-
dentally, that height was the lowest
Morcum has jumped to win a meet
since his high school days.

In the broad jump. Jerry 's jump of
22 feet R inches was better by. almost
a foot than any of his other jutnos
this yenr. The best he could do in the
high jump was G feet 2% inches,
which was half an iu'th lower than
his own record, but three inches be-
low the field house record set last
year by Morcum. The latter mifht
have competed in the hi<rh junrn with
his bnd ankle had it not been for tho
fact that he was goint to the IC4A
moot which was held last Saturday.

Jim Bateman's two wins wore in
the 300 and 600, both ' of -which were
r•]osr• races. In tho first of the two
events .Tim trailed his man for the
first lap but turned on the heat with
half a lap to go and won the race
nicely. The 600 found Cantain Bate ,
man in the lead most of the way. hut
on tho last lap Amsden, of New
Hnmnshire , put on n. beautiful kick
and forced Jim .to really run.

In the longer races Now IPmrpshirc
showed considerable strength. . Russ
Brown held the load for most of the
1 000. but Sleeper passed him on the
last Ian and raced In for first. Inilhe
milo Sleeper was again first with
Frank Quincy tagging right along he-
hind, but not having enough of n
sprint to overtake him nt the finish .
Frank doubled up by running tho two
milo nlso and ran n very good third.

The summary :
40 yard dash—won by Dolan (C) ;

2nd . Batoman (C) ; 3rd, Murphy
(NIT). Timo , 4:8 seconds.

800 yard run—won by Bateman ,
(C) ; 2nd Dolan (C) ; 3rd Murphy
(NH). Time. 30 seconds,

(100 yard run—won by Batenuin
( C ) j  2nd , Amsden (NH) ;  3rd , Good-
ri ch (C).  Timo , 1;21.0 minutes.

1(100 yard run—won by Sleeper
(Nil) ; 2nd , Brown (C) ; 3rd , Crlm-

mins (NH). Time, 2:27.9 minutes.
Mile run—won by Sleeper (NH) ;

2nd , Quincy (C) ; 3rd , Kramm (NH).
Time, 4:38,3 minutes.

2 mile run—won by Dunkloy,
(NH);  2nd, French (NH) ;  3rd ,
Quincy (C). Time, 10:13.5 m 'nutcs,

40 yard high hurdles—won by
Lowis (C) ; 2nd , Dowd (NH);  3rd ,
Feldman (NH). Time , 5,6 seconds.

High jump—won by Lowis (C) ;
2nd , Edison (Nil) ; 3rd , tie between
Bateman an d Smith (C). Height , 6
feet 2 V> inches.

Broad jump—won by Lewis (C) ;
2nd , Wielnnd (NH) ; 3rd , Bateman
(C). Distance, 22 feet , 8 inches.

Pole vault — won by . Morcum
(-Nil);  2nd , ' tie between Woods and
Hilton (C). Height 10 feet 6 inches.

1 0 pound shot put—won by Smith
(Ni l ) ;  2nd , Turner (C) ; 3rd , Nonl
(NH).  Distance , 40 foot 7 Vj inches.

35 pound hammer—won by Hanni-
gnn (C) ; 2nd , Pino (NH) ;  3rd , Noal
(NH).  Dista n e'o, 37 feet D :M inches.



dumps as far as talent went that Col-
by had merely to go through the mo-
tions yesterday to win. The same
psychology was a major part of the
football strategy last fall. Bowdoin
was the underdogjn every state series
game.

— C —

Cry ing a lack of lettermen and
veterans before the season , Coach
Walsh had inherited 16 lettermen and
20 squa d members from ' 1941 (we
counte d them ) and furthermore he
had all the summer school attendants
wor king du ring August when Colby 's
players were in the shipyards f ar
from football s. It seems to be the
usua l trick for Bowdoin to bewail
their fate and then pull "mirac les" of
victory through some magic hand of
fate. Colb y likes to think that its
champ ionshi ps an d victories come
through the superior ability of its
players .

— C —

Bowdoin and Maine have issued
calls for their baseball battery candi.
dates to report to the respective cages
for early season training. Coach Neil
Mahoncy has lost most of the team
that played last season through two
graduations since that time and the
calls for service, but intends to carry
out plans nevertheless. The former
Northeastern and Cape Cod League
catcher and Red Sox scout has the
necessary background to teach willing
hands the fundamentals of the game
and may produce a respectable club
from among some promising fresh-
men and sophomores.

— C —
J erry Lewis ente red the IC4A meet

at Ma dison Square Ga rden last Satur-
day »ight and came up with a tie for
fourth in the high jump. He crossed
the bar at 6 feet, but lost bis edge
when the event was delayed several
m'.nutes. Jer ry also qualified in the
broad jump, but was una ble to better
'22 feet 6 inches and failed to place.

MULE KICKS
(Continued from page 4)

Name Ga. G. F. Pts.
Zocker, f 14 80 24 19 G
Jawors'ki , c ._ . 14 41 34 116
Strop, g _ M «lfl 13 106
Jennings , f ... 14 33 30 90
Capt. Lomae, c 4 20 14 54
Hunter, g 14 10 . 10 48
Michelson , f __ 8 8 5 2.1
Caminiti , g .__  4 7 2 10
Lcwald , g 10 3 1 7
Cnlahan , f 7 3 0 0
Feu-is, k 11 2 1 5
Kelly, f 3 1 2 4
Woscott , f 0 ¦ 1 0 2
Moriarty, g .._ 4 1 0 2
McCnllum , g -- 2 1 0 2
Johnson , f 3 0 0 0

Totals _ _ _ .—  14 273 138 084

:" BASKETBALL SCORING
RECORDS

"W ELCOME AMY "

Metro Bowl
CANDLE PINS

DUCK PINS

1 College Avenue , Water ville

Good Value - Good Titles
MODERN LIBRARY BOOKS

95c and $1.45

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Room 13 Champlin Hall

"A tittle library, growing each year, is an honorable
• 'part , of a man's history "

Henry Ward Beccher
• •  i ii i' ii~ i ii i i  i i  n_--r ii • i i i ¦ i i ___—_—_,

Dakin 's Sporting : Goods
Bicycle Repaired , Racke ts Restrung

Supplies for Gym
Cameras and Supplies

58 Temple St.

SKATE SHARPENING
BICYCLE REPAIRING

STEVE THWING
LOCKSMITH

Wester n Auto Store

HAD A STEAK LATELY ?
TRY

Lunclict nnd Dinners

G E N E ' S
6 Silver Street

NEW
"TA ILORED-TO-FIT"

PANTIE GI R DLE
Just slip into 'em—then spring
into action ! They 'll hu g those
curves of yours just enough to
smooth thorn out tho way you
want them.

by

"FORMFJT"

Stella B. Raymond
Corner Main & Silver Street

The Old Order Changed . . .
Sophocles belonged to a secret so-

ciety and so did Dorothy Thompson.
So in the minds of those to whom
precedent gives sanctioning power
there is some evidence for the sign
and symbol, the brotherhood of the
elect and the wilderness of the outer
world. It might be pointed out that
both Sophocles' and Dorothy Thomp-
son's contributions to civilization had
had little connection with either the
Eleusinian mysteries or its descen-
dant, the Greek letter sorority. It
would be iilso rash to say that Mr.
Wendell Willde was almost president
of the U. S. because of his Beta Theta
Pi affiliations.

But to get less cosmic—the nation ,
al Pan-Hellenic sorority has been on
the Colby campus for some time. As
far as longevity is concerned it is a
worthy thing, provided that it can
justify its existence. (The Eleusin-
ian mysteries failed to do this some
time ago). As long as Freshmen
longed to wear a pin and upperclass-
wonren wore pleased to count sorori-
ties among their loyalties , as long as
the mind derived a pleasure from seg-
regation and classification , as long as
"rushing" was tolerated , nay, even
enjoyed by women who in earlier
days might have found a legitimate
outlet for their fiercel y partisan . in-
stincts by competing for the pie prize
at church suppers or addressing tem-
perance meetings, the sorority found
a place wjthin college life.

These are days of f lux , restlessness,
and instability. Naturally this in it-
self is no reason why symbols of hap-
pier living should be put away ; on the
r.r\ ».<-,. .-.,... f- Pw.., r.1. ^ .,,1/1 It .1 1/1.1 Innclll\,\,Hl .> u .^)  Lllii ty auvmm ,j,j ,|v;«iyui]î

preserved. But such conditions have
a way of making us examine the tex-
ture of familiar institutions and ways
of thought,, and evaluating them all
over again. Sororities have been
weighed thus in the balance by soror-
ity women and non-sorority women
alike. Over half of the sorority wom-
en have recognized them not only as
superfluous , but actually detrimental.
And as for the non-sorority , their
stand is obvious. The face of Colby
is changing, It is not a light thing
that is happenin g; it is the final
breaking through of the seeds which
have boon germinating in tiro dark-
ground of unrest and indecision for
some years.

The Colhy which once looked
across the Kennebec to green fields
on the opposite shore , watched farm
boys learn their Greek letters, and
lay quiet in tho undisturbed sunshine
of a nearly century, loft  the library

and the chapel to a now race. And
the train and the factory came. And
with them came smoke and the phy-
sical sciences and a strange partition
of spirit which has always been char-
acteristic of this college. Students
have loved it and struggled against
it—loved it because it has been a
kind and large home—struggled
against it because the grave bearded
men who had gone before pointed the
dark finger of fury at days which
they did not live in and fiercely re-
fused to go. And now even that is
going. There are now buildings oh a
bleak new hill , and somewhere, some-
how , indefinably a leaven is working,
which out of all this rrewness, is
cr eating a massive desire—to build
strongly and right. For this Colby
will be as permanent as its founda-

tions.
Sororities must go; they are neith-

er democratic nor intelligent. And if
they cannot pass this pragmatic test,
they do not belong within a liberal
arts college. Since the mind would
find loyalty somewhere, let it reside
in a place that is worthy of it. Colby
will be.

—Lorraine Deslsle*;-

WELCOME ARMY
STREAMLINED

BOWLING _
ALLEYS •

Our Pins nnd Alleys nre Official
COLBY STUDENTS WELCOME

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER

Tas ty Snndwichos of nil kinds
1. .. , ,
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BV

DUNLAP'S
\ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HOME COOKING

PINE POINT CLAMS

SUN., MON., TUE S., WED.
MARCH 14-15-16-17

Ronnld Groor
COLEMAN GARSON

in
Jnmon Milton 's

"RANDOM HARVEST"

THURS., FR I., SAT.
MARCH 18-19

LI ONEL BARRYM ORE
"DR. GILLESPIE'S

NEW ASSISTANT"
with

Vnn Susnn
JOHNSON PETERS

i\1ro
"OMAHA TRAIL"

Jnmon Donm
CRAIG JAGGER

March
Thurs., 11th, 4 -.30 ¦ Reconstruction

Study Group, Women 's Union.
7:00-9 :00, Inter-race Commission

Meeting, Women 's Union.
Fri., 12th , 8:00, Avcrill Lecture,

Chapel. Professor Norman L. Torry,
professor of French Literature at
Columbia Univeisity, will speak on
Democratic Ideas of the Frenc h En-
lightenment.

Sat., 13th , 7:30-11:00 Open House
at Women 's Un ion , sponsored by S.
C. A.

Sun., 14th , 3 :00 , Orchestra Re-
hearsal , Senior High School.

3:00 , S. C, A, cabinet mooting
Women's Union.

4:15, Vesper Service , Dunn
Lounge , Rev. Norman I. Bromley.

7:30 , Musical evening nt President
Bixler 's,

Mon., 15th, 7 ;3fl r Workers ' Classes,
Cecil Goddard , speaking, Chapel.

Weekly Calendar

Thursday, March 11, A. T. O. vs.
D. U. i

Friday, March 12; D. IC E. vs. K.
D. R.

Saturday, March 13, L. C. A. vs. Z.
P.

Saturday, March 13, T. D. P. vs. A.
T. 0.

Monday, March 15, L. C. A. vs. A.
T. O.

Tuesday , March 1G , T. D. P. vs. P.
D. T.

Thursday, March 18,r, K. D. R. vs.
Z. P.

Friday, March 19, D. U. vs. D. K. E.
Saturday, March 20 , K. D. R. vs. D.

u.
Saturday, March 20, Z. P. vs. T. D.

P.

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
t

JEFFERSON HOTEL
We Serve You Day and Night
TASTY SANDWICHES AND

FULL COURSE DINNERS
Home Cooking

WHEN ORDERING YOUR NEXT
CORSAGE CALL THE

Pine Tree Gift Shop
17 Silver St. Waterville

j m m m m m m m m m m m^

BUY BONDS MERE

THURS., FRI., SAT.

MARCH 11-13

2 now Iiitn I

LEE TRACY

GUY KIBBEE

"POWER OF THE PRESS"

2nd hit

LUM nnd ABNER

in

"TWO WEEKS TO LIVE"

STARTS SUNDAY

You Mimt Soo It I

NOEL COWARD'S

"IN WHICH WE LIVE"

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS¦ liMj iiiia iHj
WED,, THURS.

GEORGE BRENT
PRISCILLA LANE
"SILVER QUEEN"

co-fcivturo
"UNDERGROUND AGENT"

Bruce Bunnell Leslie Brnolu

MOVIE QUIZ rt» ««*_ -_
EVERY «j!>50
WED. NITE OR MORE

FRI „ SAT.

Gooi-rq "Gnhby" Hnyos

"RIDIN G DOWN
THE CANYON"

2nd hit
Boln Lukobi Wnllneo Ford

"THE APE MAN"
SorinI Cartoon Nowh

THRIFT MAT.
EVERY TUES,, THUR S. A A
ALL SEATS fi B C1

"' ¦"• '" ¦'-i--' m an- i ¦¦•- iianai-M —* milium alBM



Colby - To The Colors - And Back
With so many changes in college

life, the women have decided to alter
their present constitution, with the
idea in mind of having a more active
part in the organization that governs
them. Featured in this new set up
will be a jury system . . last Thurs-
day Thomas Yahkub, a native of In-
dia , who speaks on "India and the
World Crisis," spoke on the demands
of India for independence and why
they were justified in their course.
. . Last Wednesday the Colby indoor
track team handed the University of
New Hampshire a beating by the
score of 58-50 . . there is a rumor
around now that all the girl's sorori-
ties may be dissolved. The reason
for this seems to be that the rooms
that the girls use for their meetings
in the Women's Union could be put
to a more important use in training
the cadets . . and so to the service-
men:

The Phi Delt house had a very in-
teresting letter from Charlie "Van"
Cross the other day that had plenty
of news in it we thought might prove
of interest, so we will quote a portion
of it here. Charlie is in the Coast
Guard, on board the "Dorothea L.
Dix." He -writes the following on re-

turning from a foreign port: "On the
way back we \had quite a time with
subs. A wolf pack chased us for
about a week, but didn 't hit a single
ship. Our destroyers do a wonderful
job of patrol . . we expect to be
here for quite awhile so they have
been thinking about sending some of
us to school to be divers. School is
held on board the 'Normandie' . . it
means extra pay, and it may also
mean duty in Africa making repairs."

Upon leaving Devens, Herbie Lev-
enson went to Atlantic City as we
wrote last week. From a letter this
week we hear that Niel Callaghan and
Harold Vigue are with him, along
with quite a number of Maine men.
Quite an argument has developed
down there as to which song is to re-
ceive top billing, our own "On to Vic-
tory" or the Maine "Stein Song."

Daniel Shrago, '46, who is now sta-
tioned at the TJ. S. Naval Training
Station in Farragut, Idaho, writes
that George Sederquist and Bud Fili-
no are out there with him. This is a
boot camp, or preliminary training
station for them, and its over 3,150
miles from Colby !

Last Tuesday Ralph Brodie, one of
the mainstays on the Tau Delt's bas-

ketball team, and versatile, in other
inter-mural sports, left to join the
colors. He left soon after he heard
that he had been classified 1-A,

Enlisting in January, Phil Camini-
ti is now located at Camp Sibert, Ala-
bama, in the Chemical Warfare di-
vision. Phil writes that he misses
Colby a lot and especially basketball,
where he was a standout last semes-
ter. In being placed in the Head-
quarters Co., he believes he received
a break, since there are a lot of good
positions available there.

Pfc. Jim Kavanaugh is located
somewhere in the southwestern
islands of the Pacific. Here is an in-
teresting quote from a letter received
recently : "Conditions here are much
different than in the states. We live
in tents and most of our furniture is
made from trees. Even the faucets
on our oil barrel showers are made
of wood , but everyone pitches in and
we have a swell camp. I have a bed-
side table with all the conveniences
for relaxation."

Many of rrs probably noticed that
Joe Slattery, on leave from the Coast
Guard was up last week-end. Joe has
boon on sea duty until recently.

Dr. Luella F. Norwood
Authorit y On Smollet t

A thing one notices about Dr. Nor.
wood, now a member of our English
department is her warm, bright smile
and her ability as a conversational-
ist.

As one might expect, Dr. Nor-
wood's main interest is in books, as
she puts it; in "collecting books;
reading books; and enjoying books."
She herself owns a library of 4,000
volumes. (Dr. Norwood expressed
regret at having to leave them in
boxes to save space). She has good
advice for building up a library. One
should buy books according to "any
intelligent principle ," selecting clas-
sics in genera l, or collecting some
writer or group.

When Dr. Norwood was asked
whether she liked to travel, she ex-
claimed "Ardently and passionately ,-"
and her eyes sparkled. She made an
interesting comment in declaring that
one must have a home to which to
return for travel to be most satisfy-
ing. Dr. Norwood , who is a philoso-
pher, said , "traveling is experienc-
ing." Sire has visited England ,
France , and Germany.

Dr, Norwood is interested in skat-
ing, horseback riding, and especially
in walking. When asked if she liked
hiking along muddy roads , she em-
phatically replied , "No, I don 't lik e
dirt in any form. Turf or pine needles
please me most,"

"Research is not a list of books on
the subject of a particular author,"
Dr. Norwoo d pointe d out concernin g
hor work. She went on to explain
that research was really recordin g
editions nnd copies of an author's
works so that there would he no
further  doubt about what thnt partic.
u lar author wrote and did, Dr. Nor-
wood has studied intensively tho
period of English literature from tho
Renaissance to the present. Sho is
an authority on the 18th Century
British novelist , George Tobias Smol-
lett,

Dr, Norwood believes that (-ullages
will not ho tho same nl'tor tho war.
Sho fools that tho faculty and stu-
dents will ho more earnest. "Col-
leges," she said , -'in th e past have
been too eountry-ehibbish ." She fools
snro thnt  there is "somethin g real
about Colby," Sho proves hor inter-
est in Colby by planning to give a
first edition of Tennyson to the col-
lege library,

Good Shoes lor College Men and
Women

GALLERT SHOE STORE
51 Main Street - Waterville , Maine

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS

SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS

WATERVILLE, MAINE
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HAGER'S
Confectioners of the old school

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
113 Main Street

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

185 Maiii St. Waterville, Me,

a college degree will be placed on ac-
tive duty and ordered to various col-
leges on the same date as the V-12
students. Those who have one term

or less to complete work for a de-
gree have the option of remaining at
the college on inactive duty until the
degree is earned or of being placed
on active duty at a college designated
by the Navy.

Colby does not expect to ' have a
unit of tho assigned Navy College

Training Program. That is, the col-
lege does not expect to have groups
of Navy men here in uniform and on
pay, as it now has men from the
Army Air Forces. It seems probable
that the Army Air Forces will claim
all available facilities at Colby, thus
leaving no room for an assignment by
the Navy or by other branch of the
Army. Colby students already in V-l
and those applying for V-12 should
therefore face the probability that, if
they are assigned to the Navy Col-
lege Training Program, the assign,
ment will be at another college.

NAVY V-12 PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1)

MADDOCKS '
CATERERS
Elms Restaurant

Our Motto to
QUALITY and SERVICE

41 Tomplo Strout

easily." He pointed out that Gandhi
lras-been much influenced by the
philosophies of Thoreau and Emer.
son.

"I was educated under the English!
system," stated Yahkub. Under that
system, the farther one advances in
school the less he learns about India.;
He is taught to mimic English ways'
and look down upon the things which!
he rightfully should revere. >

Turning to the position of the na-
tive princes in India, Yahkub said

that the natives did not like the ex-
travagances of the potentates. This
group is strangely reactionary be-
cause as long as the British remain in
power it is safe. India does not wish
to mix politics and religion , he added ,
that there is far less friction in the
native ruled provinces than in the
British sections.

Yahkub was firm in his belief that
all racial problems will vanish when
independence is gained , because India
will then be able to establish a stand-
ard of living that will lessen the de-
sires of one group to attack another .

He was asked in the forum discus-
sion if India would accept a dominion
status similar to that of Canada. Yah-
kub said that this might beworkedout
for the duration, but that before ac-
cepting India would demand assur-
ance that after the war she be given
her choice of remaining in the British
Commonwealth or . becoming entirely
independent.

YAHKUB ADVOCATES
(Continued from page 1) 




